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S. Rep. No. 268, 35th Congress, 1st Sess. (1858)
SENATE. S REP. Coll. 
~ No. 2 . 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATE · 
MAT 20, 1858.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. DooLITI'LE submitted the following 
REPORT. 
Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom were referred the memorial 
djoint resolution of the State of Iowa, in behalf of James B. Thomas 
l / amily, sufferers by Indian depredations, respectfully report : 
t they are unanimously of the opinion that, upon the papers 
n~ed, they cannot present a bill for relief. 
ih1le there is enough in the papers to show that the memorialist 
. · ·n a se~ere sufferer in the loss of one son actually killed by the 
1 n, and_ m the _loss of another from exposure in escaping from 
there 1s no evidence to show that any amount of property was 
. lly destroyed or taken away by the Indians ; and there is no 
~ to show tha~ the matter was presented to the notice and con-t\0f the ~ndian agency. The committee, therefore, ask leave 
1 c arged from the further consideration of the subject. 
